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bring some of their girl friends and |community, Her pastor, Rev. Dr. LIVONIA, | 
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spend Friday evening at the camp, |Schmidt, of Bellefonte, accompanied While the children of Manasses 
The party who accepted this invita- |the friends to this place, and conduct- | Stover were playing along a bank be- 

ries v) || ence tion were, the Misses Maggle, Mary |ed the funeral ceremony. side the public road a short distance | 

and Amy Ziegler, with thelr guest, Chester A. Moore attended to im- |from Geo. Btover's, Cecil, aged 9 years, 
Miss Hentzler, of Willlamsport, and 

(CONTINUED) the Misses Myrtle Pletcher, Adaline 
and Lorena Williams, and Eva Neff, 
chaperoned by Miss Woodward, The 

HOWARD. young gentlemen proved themselves 
courteous and capable hosts, and a 

portant business matters in Philadel. | Wi8 bit in the hand by a rattlesnake 

phia last week, and having Saturdy I'he hand was at once tiled above the 

as a day off ran over to Atlantic City |W rist by IL. M, Stover and remedies | 

for a dip In th ocean and to see if he applied, until the arrival of Dr. Bright, | 

could find any friends in the crowd. |Who was with the patient almost day { 

Sr The first fellow he ran across was his and night for three days when she 

“The most vital movement mor- [delightful evening was spent, old Howard chum, Charlie Woodward, began to improve and has been im. | 

tals feel is hope; the balm and life- Miss Lulu Johnson was a Belle. [accompanied by a handsome young | proving ever sinc ¢, which really seems 

blood of the soul” fonte visitor Friday. lady, and they had a pleasant hour alo 2 acdiou as the hand, arm, 

; Miss Blanche Gardner spent Sar. | or so afer the manner which old RY RM Wow around the shoulder 

in Qur Churches Next Sabbath. urday with friends at Mt. Eagle. chums have. Wen oy K and swollen in a horrible 

Reformed—Pastor KE. H. Zéchman |  pimer Buck, of | Wellsboro, spent| “Watts” and not “candle-power.” | hn watchs the skill of the physician 
will preach at March Creek at half 

and watchful care of those who nurs- | 
the week end with relatives here. is the word which my friend, Balser | 4 hor ge to hay ; " h ia) 

past ten, at Jacksonville at half past ‘ er, seem to have won the day 

| 

Miss Lulu Yerger, of Romola, is a| Weber, manager of the Centre Elec- | pov dave . : R b r Thi M th i th 
WRT p a - . Four days after the child wi bitten | 

ini and in Howard at half pst sev. | g,agt in the home of John M. Robb. [tric Company tells me I should have | = oo an killed oe sas Wolf. | emem e S on IS e 
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Harry Hanna, of Altoona, was a |used when | wrote that our new light- " . . TONE ’ * at the exact spot where the ildren 
Methodist Episcopal—Rev Charles | 1oqt week visitor with his family here. | ing plant carries fifty lamps of “two p sok 1e childre | 

T. Dunning, father of the pastor, and 
2 . ol had been playing, 

\ Miss Alma ( Packer, of Pittsburg, | hundred and fifty candle-power each. Tl re as 

in charge of the M. KH. congregation | y,q 4 guest Friday and Saturday of | Well, any way, the twelve thousand Ihe storm of Sunday the 13th, com- 
at Mt Carmel, will preach at Beech | pigs Sue Hall 
Creek at half past ten, at Hunter's Mr. 

      
[five hundred “watts” of good, steady, | hleten ns fed the large barn of 

and Mrs. J. H. Wagner looked | clea light which manager Weber 1s | al in Schad 

Run at half past two, and in Howard after business matters at the county | nightly distributing over our streets A jolly camping party consisting of 

at half past seven metropolis, Friday, | gives us all a deal of comfort and a |l. M. Stover, wife and daughter, Mrs 
Presbyterian—Pastor Walter Fay Ray Allison had a) f the misfortune t | metropolitan air which is very pleas- | Ellison, Arctura Delong, Jessie 

Carson will preach at Port Matilda | 1,60 one of his serviceable team horses | ing | Adams and Ruth § \ pent thre 
at half past ten, and at Unionville at [1,41 week by colic | n honor of the 57th anniversary of | days In the wilds of Sp : ‘ 0) 

half past seven Mrs. and J. A. Kuntz, of Columbus Wf irth 8. R. C. Leathers, who |at the Jog cabin o Winter the 
United Evangelical—Pastor M. J.10njo, are guests of Mr. K's father, [owns and lives in the old home of A. |fores 

Snyder, assisted by Rev. Sawtelle, of Capt. H. C. Holter Jack Gardner entertained her! 7 How : risamt i 

Altoona. who has a fine reputation as | : re H. Bulkley and family ! kl | I waht or ad A, | George and spent | brother veka Gardner, in the 
a temperance lecturer, will conduct | priday with former friends at Port OSE which bh Was rol 

services at Curtin at half past ten, | ygeilda and Bellefonte | Monday, July 21 n addition to Mr. | Re berabure 
at Snow Shoe at half past two, and at John Weber represented Howard in|Gardner, his wife and daughter, Miss | Philadel; 
Marion at half past seven the Jaffa Temple A. O. N. M. 8. pil- | Lillian guests of hon- | tamil 

grimage to DuBols, Friday | or there ver pre it their friends, 

Peter Raab Dead. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Confer drove 8. Drinker and n of Pittsburg; | 
In addition to the formal notice of |, Beech Creek for a Sunday dinner | Miss Jennle Hartzog, of Easton; Mrs 

the death of Mr. Raab in the last is- | with thelr brother, Cline Confer | w R. Gardner oh : Sara r|" 

sue of the Democrat, the following is Mrs. Annie Hatton, of Freeport, IL, | Howard; and Mi d° Mra A 1 | 

presented by his children as covering ind Mrs. Woomer, of Philipsburg, Pa., | Gardiner, of Bellef 
more of the detalls of his life, 
particularly interesting to his T Mi 

were guests of Mrs. Wetzel, Friday Clarence Year ter ind 

ses Florence Confer and] 
friends. In this notice the originai|porsthy Wel 

German spelling of the name is used, it Altoona ind leasant Gap last|ick, has a v i ) ! ywuble 
18 Mr. Raab adhered to it all his life week ioned by the arcity of farm 

Born April 16, 1829, (aged 84 years Mrs. W overed | wor, which me farmers envy 

| 
| 
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born. last | Geo 

Soy 

man 
ager of the big Nittany Valley farm 

er visited with friends |owned by his fat} ; harles E. Year 

ard 

and 3 months) in the village of Lauf- | cuch a degree of health ar strength iling in his 
dorf, Hesse Cassel, Germany. HIS |, qs 15 give dally attention to | bus- 

i } vheatl crop, | mpl lephoned pent Sund i! . ientzel ) 
ducation was received in the public |iness | two hat me sisters {aa lie ar The Parad Sur ho Ww 
schools of Germany. At the age of] Mr ar ra. J. ; Cuntz. and Da~ } Mrs. Jordan who are among the lead- 11 bich nd festival on Saturd 
23, 15852, he with his father, Jacob |vid Holter f Columbus 10. ar rs of oul "Ward 80 . thy 4 thay J av 2g Ever rd " Veneta ; 
Raab and sister, set sall for America. | home with their he v ' got ut ‘ ir o'clock the n ' Sra 3 vin Breon a {arn y y 
They landed in Ph the , ling. harnessed their driving ho and | fon count pent nday at nin hiladelphia in Holter 
month of May The first summer he Mr W. « 
spent In Lancaster Pa, working the State f 
for an uncle. In the early winter of |, 
18562 he, in company with his uncle, | in town 
Peter Uhl, came to Curtin Twp. Cen- Miss Ada 

tre county, where they bought tract 

f land of 100 acres eact This f icky. is at hon for sw! Thom a nie recent arr 
was at the foot of the mountains, w § rest r t} radms 

nilly and covered with heavy timber ; 2d wal TT or. assistant orin — » of gin f L RIOT, } 

y ittle of it leared During 1@ | oft f the Northumberlan p ther nderson X n Saturday 

winter his Tui) r n ter came 1 y s ; as A V 3 ie fh rier {to th him a I nd some twen- 
sec! i he irst VOAr "y r . } } y 

antiary lar 

wld 
residence 9 

ed : ailip ) ty -sever ! tht dollars in mons 
far 190 a t ) ¥ 3 144 Ln nort! . alah 1 $3 i 2 n Miss Alb Ve r hiot at eam 
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Curtin township and ir 1854 “er at " . 4 or PRED SEAL A 

moved to the town of Howard where : i Kchench Simon Camm. 
he lived until 18 months ago, w? who well serve 
advancing years compelled the & Power C 
couple to break up housekeeping 

they made their home with their son 

Jacob, on the farm After a g i 

ness he departed this life July 18. Mr 
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Jax farmer 
Peter farmer 4 vost 

ao Src [BR he CU Jk | Mh be 2 met ter oo | NEW MERCHANDISE principal of tl Altoona high school X alter fi " : Es alfa - organ has A very = { 

The funeral ser v8 re held fr Ronald ols) } WAS RTrad t hand Cause i A ! - : J 

his home “ride July i3, interment | with ‘ on the State Normal at VE 3 (ree SCM Gaal : - | 

at the cemetery connected with the | Lock Haven, a few weel has ak ood x tn : aRuTOR. he dearty Too dO aye Ee kA AMS0. hia Jere Finck and wie took in 1 ~<a | of latest Style, the SIM High Quality, 
Contract Completed. Creek igh School iin ' }_Raturia) | | 

Almost within th mit | Mr en tmoat. within the limit of a year | Mr. and Me B Loos, of Edeword | yp, siidred Halfpenny, of Tacoma. , I now Greatly Reduced for quick clear- 
ers, incorporates ff Altoona ! be RpenuIng of rich 

i | 
completed the mportant 

. " bm 14 hia. hay he Q . " he past 

ailding the (nearly) four and one- | wel Howar abu 1 £2 ; 4! 
low grade line at 

place, which constitute a 

extensive 

half mile of 

part 

wements In grade 

alignment ch Pennayi 
Railroad is making along the ~ : . , : 1 ‘ : \ J ll 
Egle valley line, all of which are rap JO nN ! oy nd om Charles Smith, 
diy approaching ymbletion The | the rolling n hot s VO ' "hills re Aiso A visitor at he | * E S it, E P i f ee es Toner sco eh van vison visitor at the | Every Su very Pair o 
laborers int 1idst was regarded | "OW itizen A : Sie n aunt of Mrs. Gray, | S \\ | 

| | spent i it Kio en, pet AE | | | | Trousers in the store are 

En 7% (SPECIAL SALE) Ml” Soe fa these Fegue 

  

  
  

izens here, and wie ruests of LL. 
f 5 f ils men | Neff and famil 

3nd ch drer could it be wished for. | Mra William H ANE s in W 1- | Thursday, Friday and | 1 tions. 

Gisiu ince of the peace | "4 port. in atter er 

of any importance y irred am wig | nother, Mrs. Reeder no health is | Saturday 
them vhile here. and mn the other | #€rH shy mpaired ih if accompan- 

hand many pleasing acquaintances ana | ied 1 er son, George Long, who is | OF THIS WEEK, 

even friendships made The if me « i cation from his bus. | 

bearing of the sever mb of cor | INPRE At etroit, Mich 

miracting firm who oh " ie B Hollinsgworth, expert Our Reg. » 
. > Price Price 

EB personal charge of the work, wi electrician, of Williamsport who Is | e an e eC on 

in all respects that of eatium am vy | helping set the Centre Electri ; : gal Jstadene oil \ 20 ' ph | Y 
in all thelr relations and dealings with |pany‘'s lighting Installation into com. | Floor 0 wo i Copyright Han Schaffuer & Marz 

our people they have proven them- | Plete working order with Mrs. Hol- 3 oul Co ay selves men of probity and fine char- | lingsworth and their fine baby, are Rica? orn d 
weter, and their golng feaves with us | Suests of the Hotel Howard us oun aft La 
only feelings of regret. This ween | Rev. Harvey Bixel of Lock Haven, ||] Seeded, aising..... $10.00 SUITS, sale price $ 7.85 $22.50 SUITS, sale price $ 16.00 
sees a complete vanishing of theie | Predched here in the Christian Chape ' 

men and equipment, which has Deon last Sabbath morning. at Romola in Aad hor gallon. . 25 12.50 i 9.85 25.00 Bl 18. 7% divided, as their business requi the afternoon, and at Blanchard in anne » [ “ among the four contracts which 1nd | (D6 evening. it is understood that he (ll Arm 8 Hammer Soda, 9 1500 * 2% 2890 20.00 firm now has on hand at Buffal is a candidate for the regular pastor. . “ lg wv 
the Allegheny Division, Cameron. > ate on this charge, now vacant. Dunhamo Gasoarut.. 18.00 13.50 30.00 22.50 
the Erle Division, and Ben's Creek, Clement Gardner took his family on 4 id 
the Pittsburg Division of ig obo a camping expedition to the old Con- Federal Stock Food ..20.... 20.00 14.50 35.00 26.00 
wylvania raliroad and Henry, on the|™d Diehl farm on top of Bald Eagle [|| Canned Salmon..... .10 
Western Maryland railroad. mountain, just south of Mt. Bagle Bias. Wheat, 2ux.. 23 

5 Tuesday to Friday of last week, when veing, per “. GOODS CHAR ED THES RI( ES 
In Camp. they gathered eleven bushels of huck- FOR CASH ONLY NO G AT E P a 

Last week one of the delightful |elberries, which they sold to produce : — 
camping places on Butler's Beach | dealer, J. D. Diehl, for shipment. Ask for coupons, 

was occupied by a party of elgnt J. R. Gorman, heretofore bookkeep- 
young men from Renovo, who consti |éF for the Anderson contracting firm, WwW 
tute a Sunday School class In that |has accepted a position In the engi- BB PAY * ® 
busy town, and are workers in the | neering force of the P. RB. R. Co. ar R r nd... ... 
railroad shops. They were Cerstaf |Buffalo, N. Y, as assistant to F, A. itl ' he bound pon 1m e oO 1ery and John Ekdahl, John Green, Harold | Fields, who Is assistant engineer of Alb Bhim 4 ’ 
Stout, Henry Kepler, George Hillyer | construction upon the big improve. 
and Roy Saltszman, They were very | ments being made near that point 
pleasant and well-mannered repre- The aged Mrs. Nancy Confer, who Gillen, the Grocer, BELLEFONTE, PENNA. STATE COLLEGE, PENNA. 
sentatives of that busy town. They | died last week In Bellefonte, was bur. Both phones. Bellefo 
had all been school and classmates of | led here In the cemetery near her old (N ha to Ceader's oe Pai 
the Misses Zeigler now residing here, | home, at Romola. Two of her sons, is v) 
and invited these young ladies to George and Jacob, are citizens of this 
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